
. THE DEPUTY SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY
WASHINGTON

May 17, 2004

The Honorable Max Baucus

Ranking Member
Committee on Finance
United States Senate

Washington, DC 20510

Dear Senator Baucus:

Thank you for your continued interest in Treasury's efforts in the war on terrorism, and in
particular in the establishment of the Office of Terrorism and Financial Intelligence (TFI). The
attached response provides answers to your letter of April 28th.

I look forward to working closely with you and your Committee to ensure that this new
office is established as efficiently as possible, and that it quickly assumes a central role in our
efforts to combat terrorist financing.

Sincerely yours,

5~uel W.Bodman

Attachments



1. An analysis by quarter, from the first quarter of 1995to the first quarter of 2004,
of terrorist related assets seizedand/or frozen for each of the quarters.
Additionally, please provide the totals of assets of AI Qaeda seized or frozen by
quarter for the same time period. For each order or designation leading to frozen
or seized funds of a person or entity, please characterize whether the person or
entity is one ofthe followingthree: a donor, or source of funds; a transmitter or
carrier of funds; or a recipient or user of the funds,

See attachment.

2, Pleaseprovide the number of FTEs dedicated to terrorist financing activities ~y
country (Afghanistan, Iran, Cuba, Syria, etc.), as well as by terrorist group (AI
Qaeda, Hamas, etc.),within each of the following:OFAC, Financial Crimes
Enforcement Network (FinCEN) and all ofTFI.

OFAC STAFFING COUNTRYPROGRAMS ANDTERRORISTS GROUPS

Terrorist Supporting Country
Programs

AfghanistanfTaliban
Cuba
Iran
Libya
Sudan
Syria
NorthKorea

FTE 1/
0.69

21.43
13.62
5.06
4.10
0.75
0.34

Terrorist Groups

AI-Qaeda and Affiliate Groups
Iraq FormerRegime/UNPrg/lnsurgency
Pro-Palestinian Groups
Nacre-Terrorism Groups
Other Programs

FTE 1/
16.10 2/
15.84 31
8.51 41
6.00 51
4.20 61

Total 45.99 Total 50.65

1/lncludes overhead and administrative support costs.
21Including affiliates in Asia (JI, Abu Sayyaf, Lashkar e-Taibah, etc,) Africa (AlAI,GSPC, etc.),

and other regions In the worid
3/lncludlng OFAC's efforts to track the assets ofthe former Iraqi regime, implement UN resolutions,

and Identify target elements of the Insurgency which Include jlhadlsts from known terrorist groups, the
former 8a'athist Regime and local Sunnl and Shi'lte extremists

4/lncludlng Hamas, PIJ and Hezballah
5/1ncluding AUC, the FARC and ELN
61Including bilaterally proposed targets, the Foreign Terrorist Organizations Program and other

terrorist groups

FinCEN and TFI:

Though TFI and FinCEN both have certain regional specialists, by virtue of their mission
and mandate neither organization is internally structured to permit meaningful FTE
breakdowns based on countries or terrorist entities. The entire budget of both



organizations is dedicated to fulfilling their respective missions in combating terrorist
financing, money laundering, and financial crimes.

3. In staff briefings, we have heard that OFAC had approximately three to four
FTEs dedicated to enforcing sanctions in Iraq during the late 1990s and early 2000s.
Is this accurate? If you are unable to provide exact counts of FTEs during that time,
please provide your best possible estimate of the average number of FTEs working
on Iraq sanctions programs during this period.

Yes, however, as you have correctly stated, it is difficult to provide an exact count over
this time period (where total FTEs for FY 1998- 2000 were 56, 56, and 88 respectively).
Depending on priorities or special initiatives, this number may have increased by two or
more FTEs at times over this period.
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ATTACHMENT FOR TREASURY RESPONSE TO QUESTION 1

The attached spreadsheet contains the information you requested in section one of your
letter. On a quarterly basis from 1995 through the first quarter of 2004, OFAC is
providing the total number of transactions and total amount blocked for terrorist related
programs. This includes blockings under the Global Terrorism (SDGT), Specially
Designated Terrorist (SDT), Foreign Terrorist Organization (FTO), and terrorist
supporting country programs (Cuba, North Korea, Libya, Iran, Iraq, Sudan and Syria).

The spreadsheet is complex and requires a few explanatory notes on the methodology
used and fonnatting:

1. Thenumberof transactionsandamountsrepresentwhatwas initiallyreported
to OFACas blockedby U.S.persons. Thisdoesnot reflectitemsthatwere
subsequentlylicensed.

2. The"N/A" legendindicatesthat therewereeitherno sanctionsin effectagainst
the targetedcountry,group,entity,or individualduringthat time periodor that, if
therewere sanctions,therewasno blockingauthority.

3. Under OFAC Regulations, the SDGT program comprises entities and
individuals named pursuant to Executive Order 13224. While Al-Qaeda is,
strictly speaking, a subset of the SDGT program, in this spreadsheet the SDGT
column reflects all non-AI-Qaeda blockings. The AI-Qaeda column lists only Al-
Qaeda related blockings.

4. The listed blockings for the country programs represent blocked property and
interests in property of the governments of the targeted countries, and, in the case
of Cuba, property and interests in property of all Cuban nationals, and do not lend
themselves to further characterization (i.e. a donor, or source of funds; a
transmitter or carrier of funds; or a recipient or user of the funds.) The figures do
not represent the totality of blocked assets for these target countries.

5. The OFAC administered sanctions against Iran declared from 1987 to the
present do not have any blocking provisions. As a result, there are no blockings
for Iran during this time period, and it does not appear on the spreadsheet.

As requested, the following is a breakdown of all blockings under OFAC's terrorist
programs by "designationsand the reasons for those designations. This does not include
the breakdown for the amounts frozen that were controlled by the Taleban regime.

SDGT: There have been 34 blockings totaling $6,527,064.06. These blockings
represent the following designated SDGT's:
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Holy Land Foundation: Thisentityis a charitythat was locatedin Richardson,Texas. It
was designatedbecause it wasdeterminedthat it wasownedor controlledby Hamasand
raising funds on behalf of Hamas. It can best be characterized as a source of funds.

Comite de Bienfaisance pour la Solidarite avec la Palestine: This entity is a charity in
France. It was designated because it was determined that it was raising funds on behalf
of Hamas. It can best be characterized as a source offunds.

Al AQsaIslamic Bank and Beit El Mal Holdings: These entities were designated beemIse
they were owned or controlled by Hamas and can be characterized as either transmitting
funds or being in a position to transmit funds.

Kahane Chai: This is an organization which operates out of Israel and has been
designated as a Specially Designated Terrorist, a Foreign Terrorist Organization, and a
Specially Designated Global Terrorist. These funds were blocked because it was
determined that they were being raised on behalf of Kahane Chai. Although this
transaction was a source of funds for Kahane Chai, Kahane Chai can be characterized as
a recipient or user of the funds.

AI Qaeda: Therehavebeen70 blockingstotaling$2,502,531.24.Theseblocking
representthe followingdesignatedparties:

BarakaatEntities: Thiswasa networkof "hawala"dealerstransmittingfundsaroundthe
world. These entitiesweredesignatedbecausetheywereactingfor andon behalfof Al
Qaedaand other associatedgroups,and it wasdeterminedthat a portionof the funds
transmittedby the Barakaatentitieswerebeing divertedto AI Qaedaand otherassociated
groups. They wouldbestbe classifiedas transmitters.

BenevolenceInternationalFoundation:Thisentityis a charityin the UnitedStates. It
was designatedbecauseit wasdeterminedthat it wasownedor controlledby, raising
funds,andprovidingmaterialsupport to or onbehalfof Al Qaeda. It canbest be
characterizedas a sourceand transmitterof funds.

GlobalReliefFoundation: This entityis a charityin the UnitedStates. It wasdesignated
becauseit was determinedthat it wasownedor controlledby, andraisingfundson
behalfof AI Qaeda. It canbestbe characterizedas a sourceof funds.

LainatAI Dawa: This entityis a charityin Kuwait. It wasdesignatedbecause it was
determinedthat it was raisingfundsonbehalfof Al Qaeda. It canbest be characterized
as a sourceof funds.

ChafiQAyadi ben Muhammad: Transmitter of funds on behalf of AI Qaeda.

WafaHumanitarianOrganization:(!lWafa")was designatedby PresidentBushin the
Annexto EO 13224,9/24/2001.Wafais an UsamabinLadenaffiliatedNODlocatedin
Kandahar,Mghanistan. It can bestbe characterizedas a sourceof funds.
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SDT: Therehavebeen25 blockingstotaling$403,160.22.Theseblockingsrepresentthe
followingdesignatedparties:

Abu Marzook: This individual was designated under E.O. 12947 in 1995 because, as a
well-known leader of Hamas, he acts for or on behalf of Hamas..

Mohammad Salah: This individual was designated under E.O. 12947 in 1995 because he
was an agent of Hamas.

Ramadan Shallah: This individual was designated under E.O. 12947 in 1995 because, as
its leader, he acts for or on behalf of the Palestinian Islamic Jihad (PD). PU is an anti-
Israel terrorist group that also opposes moderate Arab governments. It has conducted
many large-scale suicide bombings against Israeli civilian and military targets.

Geonl:eHabash: This individual was designated under E.O. 12947 in 1995 because, as its
leader, he acts for or on behalf of the Popular Front for the Liberation of Palestine (PFLP).
PFLP is an anti-Israel terrorist group that has existed since 1967. Like the PH and its
leader, Shallah, the PFLP and Habash have refuge in Syria.
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